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SCOUTS OVER at Camp 
Lii, report that Corporal 

r.ley U Sharpe of Cisco re
ived a rheok for $15 and a 
,r pas.' iis a reward lor being 
ited a the “Soldier of the 

" at the big camp recently 
commanding general of the 

p prc.'intcd the award to 
alcy 1 n appropriate c e r e

loUR

rnth'

|fli«

Isid

sfU*< tion was based upon 
military apiK-arance, neatness, 
kmnvii’dge of all the men 

mated and was judged by a 
id officers representing the 

i;or units at Polk. Stanley is 
r.emtier of the 37th Infantry 
Sion and works in the divi- 
adjutant general’s section, 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
d Sharpe of Cisco.

|oiT AT THE Little League 
eball game last evening, we 
: into Mrs Raby Miller. She’s 

I dtvoiH fan these days since 
; granilMin, Davy Alford, plays 
the Athletics. Davy is the 
of Ci'l and Mrs. D. G. Al- 

Ird of L.ike Charles, La., and 
ts spending the summer here 
|M:s Miller read in The Press 

vntly atmut four generations 
! .'lu- family swimming in the 

Cl.' ■ Pool. Then years 
there were four generations 

I .her family in the potil the same 
kj, including the late Mrs. J. 
j Hunter, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Al- 
W and Davy.

|DR H M WARD, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, ar- 
hoiiie late Thursday after 

erg'iing an operation over in 
L'. Tfxa.' recently. He is feel- 

very gcN>d, but his doctor 
suRite.ted that he delay his 

ûrn 1) the pulpit ar.othcr week. 
Dr Ward will be a member 
the audience this Sunday 

|t.le a .ubstitute occupies the 
t He's scheduled to preach 

i:. on Sunday, July 26.
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l«R MARSHALL JONES, the 
irician, has had some top 

t»de a. ,1'tance lately in his 
.'inp' His brother-in-law, Mr. 
Wie Hayes, ha.s been vacation- 
: here And Eddie, who is an 
etrical engineer from Fort 
Orth, ha.s been one of Marshall’s 
Kjtant.'.
The Hayes planned to leave 

weekend to visit her parents
A’hitney.

VNLESS t h e  f a l l  months 
‘ pretty dry, we’re due to have 
■:ie quail to hunt this fall. A 
•jd many people report seeing 
1 hearing the Bob Whites in 

* Country around Cisco . . . 
■■•’cs .;eem to be more plentiful 
sn ever. The dove season opens 
«ptember 1.

4 l

the FELIXIWS UP at the First 
dional Bank are pretty well 
*iised with their weather fore- 
ting service. The service had 
‘ iicted an inch or so of rain 

^ July, and that much has al- 
<v fallen. The service shows, 

that we’re due cool and 
imy weather between the 19th 

29lh of July.
The rain gauge at the city hall 
icwed an even half inch for the 

last evening. And the fore
calls for continued showers.

1!

[WE RE ASKED TO remind the 
*untry Club members t h a t  
fy re to bring guests for a game 
Urtiament at the club house to- 

. The program begins at 
P® P m. Refreshments will be 

. . The C. M. Townsleys 
•‘fnded a chinehilla meeting last 

f'dtend at Abilene . . . Under- 
the Bill Hogues are due 
this weekend after a tour 

I  'fM* . . . Blair Paul and Bob- 
Woo;.-.|py gfg scheduled to play 
the Weatherford golf tourna- 

pem this weekend . . . Mrs. W. 
■ McDaniel is making plans for 
' European tour about the mid- 

ll* of August, While she’s away, 
McI) will visit the old home 

in Tennessee . . . "The W. 
Wrights were visitors in Bal- 

F'ler on Thursday.
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ALL TOGETHER!—Crewmen of the training ship Empire State, operated by tho New York 
State U. S. Naval Reserve Training School, hauled gangway over the aide aa they docked at 

Southampton, Eng. The 364 midshipmen were taken on coach tours of the famed seaport.

Cardinals Ueleat 
Athletics III Till 
Thursday K i» h \

The Little League Cardinals put 
on a fifth inning rally at ABC 
Field Thursday night to eke out 
a 5-4 win over the Athletics and 
to continue to lead their oppon
ents in the seond half of play

The Cards went into the top of 
the fifth trailing by a run after 
the Athletics had pul together 
a walk and a hit to garner two 
tallies and go ahead 4-3. Con
secutive hits by D a l Eider, 
Charles Lavery and Dick Bennie 
gave the CardI the two runs 
needled for the win.

Dal Elder set the Athletics 
down with three straight outs 
in the top half of the sixth to 
win the game. Arthur Chatman 
was the losing pitcher. He gave 
up ten hits.

Dick Bennie was the hitting 
^tar of the game when tic hit 
safely an all three tups to the 
plate. He scored two of the 
Cards runs. Lavery got a single 
and a double and stored one Card 
run. Dal Elder and Dave Elder 
got two hits each for the Cards.

Escebedo was the big gun for 
the Athletics. He got two for 
three and scored one run. Thet- 
ford, the catcher, hit one for two 
and scored a run. Gregg, Rich- 
ard.son and Busby got the other 
Athletic hits.

The farm team game played 
prior to the league contest ended 
m a 13-13 lie.

Sunday, July 12, several mem
bers of the Moran First Chris
tian Church attended an outing 
at Lake Cisco park. Activities 
included swimming and minia
ture golf. Sandwiches and side 
dislies were served by the women 
of the church. The minister and 
his family plan a vacation early 
in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansell of | 
Atlanta, Georgia, visited her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. 
Latch, last week.

S in O N  CROFTS 13 NAMED NEW 
RIRAL FIRE DEPARTMENT CHIEF

Sutton P. Crofts was elected 
chief of the Cisco Rural Fire 
Fighters at a meeting held Tues
day night at the fire station. 
George Wilcox and J. V. Heyser, 
Jr., were named assistants to the 
chief and Dick Lauderdale was 
re-elected to another term as sec
retary-treasurer.

F'ollowing the election of offi- 
cer.s, the new chief and his assis
tants expressed appreciation for 
the confidence of the members, 
and expressed a desire to see that 
the rural equipment was in top 
form at all times to answer any 
emergency.

The necessity for a maintenance 
fund to keep the equipment in 
good condition and ready at all 
times was discussed. It was 
pointed out that the only way to 
have such a fund was for those 
who might expect benefit to make 
small contributions for the up
keep.

Those desiring to contribute to 
the maintenance fund were asked 
to leave their contribution with 
Lauderdale at the First National 
Bank or with Chief Crofts at the 
city hall.

The rural fire fighting equip
ment was purchased new last 
year when the need tor equip
ment to fight rural fires became 
acute. The truck and equipment 
was paid for by contributions 
from a r e a  f a r m e r s ,  ranch
ers and local business men.

The Cisco Fire Department ex
pressed appreciation for th e  
equipment, and said that it was

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Guinn and 
Miss Freda Grist were to leave 
today for Waco where they will 
attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Guinn's neice, Miss Ruth Thig
pen, to David Lee Wolf Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Poole and 
daughter, Vicki, of Tampa, Flor
ida, have returned home after a 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Speir,

I
Mr.s j V h e y s e r , Sr., tells
'hat the summer hobby club 

■‘'Jert for girls is doing nicely, 
in * *** "'^rtiber of girls turns 
fJt for pgpj, pjyjj They’re
pffiing g Iqj practical things 

the class periods. Mrs. 
says they’re ’ going to ap- 

•ni g reporter to prepare items 
The Press about what’s doing 

^ e  hobby club.

auto b a n k  l,OAN IlAfB

ALL-STAR LITFLE LEAGUE TEAM 
TO PLAY IN AREA TOURNMENT

Managers of teams m the Cisco 
Little League were busy this 
week making their selections for 
the all-star team which will play 
in the area Little League tourna
ment to be held in Breckenridgc
August 3, 4 and 5. , \a

The team will consist of 14 
players selected by the managers 
L d  approveil by the ‘'ommitt^ 
president. The boys may al 
12 years of age and need not te  
sel«-ted according l«  position 
played during the season.
 ̂ Eligibility requirements are Ih^ 

the player must not have reachc^ 
his 12th birthday prior to Au- 
Z t  I and that he must have 
Suved a majority of his teams 
S e s  during the current season. 
Birth certificates will 
of players entering the tourna

"*The tournament team will 
probably be announced early
n e x fw L k  ~  tha p l«rer. muat

be certified to the area committee 
in Breckenridge and the national 
headquarters by July 24.

The tournament team will go 
to Breckenridge Thursday night 
to work out on the Breckenridge 
Little League field. The Breck
enridge park is one of the best 
in the state and is complete with 
gra.ss infield.

Teams entered in the area 
tournament include Cisco, Breck
enridge, Olney and Brownwood. 
Breckenridge and Olney play the 
first game at •  p. m. Monday, 
August 3. Cisco and Brownwood 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Au
gust 4. On the final night of 
the tourney the losers of the 
first two games meet at 7 o’clock 
and the winners of the first two 
games meet following that game 
to dwide the championship of 
the area. The winner w ill rep
resent the area in the district 
meet held in Crane a week U tn .

an excellent piece of fire fighting 
machinery. It is complete with 
four high pressure hoses and a 
large water or chemical tank 
mounted on a two-ton Chevrolet 
truck. The truck is available to 
aid in the fighting of fires within 
the city.

M. E. Fry, local rancher, was 
instrumental in getting the truck 
for the area and served the de 
partment as the first chief. He 
expressed his appreciation for the 
fine cooperation he had in his 
year as chief, and for the co
operation of the people of the city 
and area for making the equip
ment possible.

Dr. Addy Speaks 
To Rotarians At 
Thursday Meet

“Good health can not be hgis 
lated into being,”  Dr. E. E. Addy 
told Rotarians in a talk made at 
the weekly meeting of the club 
at the Hotel Victor Coffee Shop 
Thursday.

Dr. Addy appeared on the pro
gram at the invitation of Rotar- 
ian Bob EUIiott, chairman for 
the meeting.

He told of the benefits of pri
vate enterprise over government 
control in the field of medicine, 
as well as business, but praised 
the state and federal health de 
partmenls for the results obtained 
in efforts to improve general 
health.

He said that there were 85 
million people now covered by 
health insurance on a voluntary 
basis. He said that Americans 
spent 13.6 billion dollars for medi
cal care in 1951 as opposed to 
13.2 billions for alcoholic bever
ages

He said that when the people 
put priority on health, they w'ould 
purchase protection and stressed 
the fact that priority was put 
on things desired.

Dr. Addy cited figures to show 
how the medical profession and 
industry tied in with the pro
fession, had improved the general 
health picture of the nation in 
the last SO years.

President McAnally reported 
to the club that Cisco was in first 
place in attendance for the month 
of June, and that the club was 
in second place in new members 
for the year. Wichita Falls with 
170 members was in first place 
with 13 new Rotarians. Cisco had 
seven.

W. O. Wylie, Jr., funeral home 
director, was welcomed Into the 
club as a new member. Presi 
dent McAnally introduced him 
to the members and welcomed 
him to the club.

It was announced that Grady 
Halbert, district governor, would 
be in Cisco on August 6.

Visitors at the Thursday meet
ing were Rotarians Jack Reynolds 
of Brownwood, Dwight Sharp of 
Sweetwater, Harrell Brown of 
Abilene, Earl Stephens and I. 
C, Inser of Eastland. Walter 
Stuckard of Houston aa another 
visitor.

Moran News

PlainviewMan To 
Hold Meeting At 
Methodist Church

By MRS. C. C. CADY

The Rev. Melvin A. Walker of 
Plainview will conduct a revival 
meeting at the Moran Methodist 
Church August 10-17, it was an
nounced this week by members 
of the board.

Rev. Walker is pastor of St. 
John’s Methodist Church in Plain- 
view. He held pastorates in 
Bangs and at other places in the 
Central Texas Conference before 
transferring to the Northwest 
Texas Conference in 1943. Every 
one was invited to plan to at
tend the meeting.

Civil Service Orders Exam To 
Fill Cisco Postmaster’s Job

Rain in the Moran area Wed
nesday ranged from !a to two 
inches. Cotton, feed and grass 
received a great deal of benefit 
from the moisture.

Cadet Prosper N. Walker left 
Wednesday for the Military Aca
demy where he will resume his 
studies after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walker, 
in Moran. He will graduate from 
West Point with the class of 1954.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis, 
Jackie and Dixie Lou, are vaca
tioning m Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Bill RajTnond 
and Linda of Abilene and Jim 
Parrish attended the Reynolds 
family reunion in Lubbock Wed
nesday and went on to Sudan to 
visit an uncle, W. O. Parish.

Mrs R R. Kelley of Marlin is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Bailey, this week.

Mrs. Jim Strickland returned 
from Post Monday after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Thomas 
who was said to be seriously ill 
Her condition was unchanged 
according to Mrs. Strickland.

Mrs. Lynn Williams is return 
ing home soon after a four week.s 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Wheeler, in Cin- 
cinatti, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Bow
man and children of Alice and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Bud Bow
man. visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Brewster. James 
is a grandson of the Brewsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Huskey and 
Mrs. Belle Huskey visited in Los 
Lunas, New Mexico, over the 
weekend. Mrs. Belle Huskey re
mained there for a longer visit 
with her brother, Henry Rudder, 
and family.

M-Sgt. B. F. Morrison. Jr., and 
family of Langley Air Force Base, 
Virginia, have returned home af
ter spending two weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mor
rison in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snyder 
are the parents of a son, Samuel 
Ralph, born July 9 in an Abilene 
hospital. The baby and Mrs. 
Snyder will return home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walker 
and daughters, Patsy and Ruth, 
and son. Prosper, visited over the 
weekend in Fort Worth with Mr 
and Mrs. C. R. McClure.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Wise left 
Sunday for a few days vacation 
trip to Colorado, They were 
joined in Abilene by Mr. and Mrs 
Carrol Anderson who were to 
make the trip with them.

No Game Tonight At 
ABC F ie ld -Too  Wet!

The Little League game be 
tween the Giants and the Braves, 
scheduled for tonight at ABC 
Field, was postponed because of 
wet grounds, it was announced 
by the committee Friday mom 
ing

The game will be made up 
later in the season, possibly after 
the area tournament in Brocken- 
ridge.

The game between the Athletics 
and the Braves scheduled for 
Saturday night will be played 
if th» grounds dry out sufficiently 
Friday and Saturday.

LAKE CLITB TO MEET
The Lake Cisco Home Demon

stration Club will meet at 2 p. m 
Monday at the home of Mrs. A 
E. McNcely, 504 West 5th. A ll 
members were urged to attend 
the important meeting.

REV. JOE FREDERICK TO HOLD 
REVIVAL AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Th» Rev. Joe Frederick, pastor 
of the South Dallas Christian 
Church, w ill begin a revival 
meeting at the First Christian 
Church here Sunday, July 19 
The meeting will close Sunday 
night, July 26.

Joe Frederick is well known 
to many residents of Cisco. In 
the late 1920s he came to Cisco 
to enter Randolph College, now 
Cisco Junior College. He finished 
his high school work there and 
completed one year of his college 
work. He was football trainer 
the year he attended Randolph, 
and was one of the school’s most 
popular students.

From Randolph College he 
went to Texas Christian Univer
sity where he obtained his A.B 
and B.D. degrees It was while 
he was enrolled in Texas Chris
tian that he won the prize as 
the ugliest college man in the 

nation” He was the first col
lege student selected for that 
honor, and since that time the 
contest has been held on an an
nual basis. As a result of win
ning the award, Frederick's pic
ture was used by Life Magazine, 
and he appeared over the Na
tional Broadcasting Company net
work of radio stations.

Upon leaving Texas Christian 
University he received a fellow
ship at Andover-Newton Theo
logical College in Boston, and did 
work at the Harvard Medical 
School of Harvard University.

He appeared in one moving pic
ture, co-starring with John Bar
rymore ,Jr., and Chili Wills in 
Hi, Lonesome.”
Before going to his present pas

torate he held similar posts at 
Spur, Grand Prairie and Marfa 
He is a past president of the 
East Dallais Lions Club and an 
ex-president of the alumni of 
Brite College of Texas Christian 
University.

Rev. Frederick gives the late 
Alex Spears much of the credit 
for the success he has had in 
the ministry. He said that the 
help and encouragement the late 
Cisco banker gave him while he 
was attending school here in 
spired him to continue in the 
work that he had selected.

Rev. Frederick is married and 
has two children, Paul, 8, and 
Joan, 4. I

He was scheduled to arrive in' 
Cisco Friday to prepare for the 
revival effort and to speak at a ' 
covered dish supper in the base | 
ment of the church building Fri- ' 
day night. |

He joined the Rev. Sidney 
Spain and the members of the 
local church in extending an in-i

REV. JOE FREDERICK

REV. SIDNEY SPAIN

vitation to all in the Cisco area 
to attend the meeting. Rev. 
Spain, pastor of the church, w ill 
lead the singing for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Lloyd of 
Waco, Mrs. Ruth Herrmg of East 
land, and Mrs. W. Z. Latch of Cis
co are to leave Saturday morn
ing for California They will 
visit Van Latch and family and 
Tom Clements. Mr Lloyd will 
also attend a photographer's con
vention in Long Beach.

Jamboree Scouts 
Given Lessons In 
Soil Conservation

SANTA ANA, CALIF .July 17 
— In addition to sunburn and the 
outdoor life experienced en mas
se, the 50,000 Boy Scouts attend
ing the third National Jamboree 
at Irvine Ranch near here July 14- 
23 are being exposed to conserva
tion lessons in concentrated doses

Dr. E Laurence Palmer, author 
of the famous "Fieldbook of Nat 
ural History," retired Cornell 
University professor and now di
rector of conservation education 
for the National Wildlife Federa
tion, is chairman of the Jamboree 
conservation project. Cooperat
ing in a program designed to in
troduce the boys to principles of 
soil conservation, forestry and 
wildlife management are the 
Izaak Walton League of America, 
the California Game and Fish 
Department and at least four fed
eral agencies.

The U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service, for example, has taken 
advantage of natural gully ero
sion on the Jamboree grounds to 
show how good farming practices 
can save the soil

The U S Forest Service, using 
a huge model of “Smokey the 

(Turn to page four)

PALS—With a fractured leg, and In considerable pain. Tommy 
Sullivan, eight, strokes his dog. Ginger, who wean a sad look 
m  be standa loyally by in Baldwin, N. Y. T i»uny was waiting 

i/m an ambulance te pick him usk

Closing Date To 
Apply Is Aug. 11

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced that en 
examination w ill be held to fill 
the office of Postmaster of the 
Cisco Post Office. The office is 
now held by J. J. Porter, who was 
appointed acting postmaster when 
the resignation of Postmaster L. 
H. McCrea was accepted recently.

Closing date for applications 
to be submitted is August 11, and 
the written examination w ill be 
held at Abilene. The position 
pays a salary of $5,370 per year.

Accordmg to a circular an
nouncing the examination, the 
duties of postmaster are “ res
ponsibility to the Post Office De
partment for the management 
and administration of the post 
office m an effective and eco
nomical manner and in accord
ance with law and established 
policies. He will be responsible 
for the operation of the office in 
such manner as to give prompt, 
efficient, and courteous service 
to the community.”

Applicants for the post must 
have the foUowmg requirements;

1. They must have been en
gaged for a period of at Isest 
2 years in progressively reepon- 
sible occupations which by their 
nature, extent, and importance 
have demonstrated ability to con
duct and manage the entire pos
tal business for the community.

2. They must be rocognized by 
the community as persona who 
can meet and deal with customers 
and employees agreeably and ef
fectively so that custcuners are 
satisfied with the service.

3. They must be accepted by 
the commumty as reliable citi
zens of good standing so that the 
community may have confidence 
that the post office w ill be op
erated m the interest ai the 
commumty.

The written test w ill cover 
questions of a general nature to 
determine the applicant’s vocab
ulary, reading comprehension, 
practical judgment, and post of
fice management. Applicants 
must be residents of the area and 
have lived in the area for at 
least one year.

Applicants must be U. S. citi
zens over 25 years of age and 
not older than 63 years and must 
be physically capable of perform
ing the duties of the position.

Those who wish to apply for 
the position may obtain appUce- 
tion forms from the Civil Servic» 
Secretary at the Cisco Post Of; 
fice or by writing the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washingtem 
25, D. C.

Mr Porter, the acting postmas
ter, said that he plans to take the 
examination as an applicant for 
permanent appointment as Cisco 
Postmaster. Under the present 
civil service laws, the office of 
postmaster is a life-time appoint
ment.

Adams Completes 
Recruit Training

Marme Private Larry L. Adams, 
19, son of Mrs. Minnie Adams of 
Route 3, Cisco recently completed 
his recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
California.

He is now undergoing four 
weeks of individual c o m b a t  
training at Camp Pendleton, Cal
ifornia.

Upon completion of this ad
vanced training Adams w ill be 
transferred to the Natml Air 
Technical Training Center, Jack
sonville, Florida, where he will 
attend Airman’s School.

While in recruit training Ad
ams qualified as a Rifle Sharp
shooter.

He is a former student of 
Breckenridge High School

GAME NIGHT PLANNED
Members of the Cisco Country 

Club were reminded of gaim 
night at the club house tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock A ll memben 
were asked to attend and to briiM 
guests Refreshments will be 
served, it was announrad.

FOR BALE —  Goat ifUlk for 
health. N a t u r a l  ho 
Phone 771-J.
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1 H K  M IM AITM  m i  M )  A LION
Cniili is the first in a series of 

three articlet. expDininc the niini- 
mum foundatJon. or <,ilmer-.4ik- 
iu. school program. Ihe writer 
was a member u( the original 
tiilmer-Aikin Comniitlee. has 
been superintendent oi si houLs of 
Texarkana for 33 sears and is 
rhaiman of tfie IVsjs state 
Teachers ,4'Oioeiatioirs legislatiie 
committee).
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direi ts the Lt'gislature to “ estab- 
li.-h and make .suitable provi.sinn 
fi'i the supiairt and niaiiiteiiuiiee 
f t  an efficient system of public 
ilec SC’liool.s.'’

Three years after Houston’s 
victois at San Jacinto, the state 
n.ade the first nii(jiiitant piovi- 
■ii.n for appro|jriating laiui.s to be 
U: t-d in est.lblislllllg a pei Miaiient 
eiLdownieiit f o r  a public sihool 
'. tt in Texans have sought bet 

tel : I hools ever Since; passage of 
the (lilmer Aikin school reform 
law in 1949 climaxed a long 
ll uggle.
In 1947. when the Legislature 

-tudied a pioptised $2,000 iliilil- 
iiium salary for teachers, its at- 
teiitioii was called to the rising 
»o-t of education, the failure of 
tht public .schools to reach nearly 
> ne-thiid of tile school age chil- 
dieii in T e X a S  and uiisatisfactoiy 
n.etliods i.f distributing stale 
tunds for education. These things 
coupled with a shortage of quah- 
tied teachers and the protpect of 
a 1 .ipidly-growing population, 
prompted the late Gov. Beaufoid 
Je'tei to ; uggest a Comprehensive 
■-tudy of public education.

Senator A. M. Aikin, Jr., i,f 
Pal 11 aiid Kepresentative Claud 
Gilmer of Hiwkspnngs sfx.nsoied 
a resolution which createii an 18- 
iiieiiiber coiriniittee to make such 
a tudy. This committee, of 
which former Senator Janies E. 
Taylor of Keren.s was chairman, 
woiked (or eighteen months — 
and drew on the advice and sug
gestions of an estimated lUO.OOO 
laymen — before making recom- 
nu ndatiuti.s to the Legislature and 
to the Governor.

This resulted in the introduc
tion of the three Gilmer-Aikin 
bil) . and a dramatic legislative 
fight, which lasted five months, 
over them.

Their passage started a new era 
in public education in Texas. Un
der the minimum foundation pro
gram, every child of school age in 
Texa--' is guaranteed a minimum 
■taiidaid i,f education, including 
nine months of schooling a year. 
More than 400 school districts 
had previously had shorter school 
; ear:.

The cost o f the program de
pends on school attendance, which 
determines the number of teach
ers to be employed and the 
amount of operating costs; the 
training and experience of teach
ers, w'hich determines their posi
tions on the salary scale; and the 
number of school children trans-

WMir-AP S£CTI0N,i,̂ '.i-A  -T f

®  0? C9 (St

.4 . .
AI4. M)K MUSIC—Workmen clean and inspect seats at Koine's 
ancient Baths of Caracalla, on# of the world’s largest open-air 
theaters, as they prepare for a senes of operas to be presented as 
a highlight of the Eternal City’s tourist season. Almost 10.000 
persons can view opera under the stars in this setting. The stag# 
is built between two enormous columns of the ruins, the remain# 
of the Roman palace built bv Emperor CaracaH ■ 'Ut 200 A D.

ported in school buses, which de
termines the transja'i tation costs.

Thu.s, the co:;t «,f education can 
rise only in prop.,rtii,n to the in
crease in the number of children 
attending .sch.M.i and the stand
ard of tt achei s employed. State 
financial a>'i.-iance is provided in 
ace»iitl;ince with local communi
ties’ ability to sup(>tii t public ed
ucation. 'This ability is measured 
by use of on economic index for- 
iiiula set forth in the law.

The minimum foundation pro
gram sets certain bare, minimum

ttandard.s for the public schools 
These standards, below whiih no 
.school can fall, determine the 
amount of money needed. Each 
local district contributes on ad 
ditional money needed to main 
tain the.se minimum standards.

(TOMORROW: .services provi 
ded by the program).

Real Estate for Sale
The best investment on earth 

is the earth itself.

V S n O V U T i n s
fINEST EVER MADE

The genuine, original U. S. Royal Air Ridea— 
the same first line, first quality and lateat deaign' 

t uaed uo 19aJ # leading new cars!

f MiUlonshave bought them at regular prices. 6ut| 
today, for a limited time, you can get them at̂  
tfICIAi. flAOI-IN AUOWANCI SAVINGS I

COMPARE T H E S E  E X C L U S I V E  A D V A N T A G E S !
i t  30% GRIATIR MILEAGI mad# pMtibI# by n#w prbcetiat end mal#rial>., 

i t  NEW, SMART NARROW WHITEWAUS giving your cer Mi« n#w 1953 look' 

WORLD'S MOST COMFORTABLE RIDE absorbing rood shock ond vibration., 

i t  SPECIAL STEER-EASY TREADS lor affoiriass handling ond parking.*

C O M P A R E T H ES E D IG  A LLO W A N C E S  O N  Y O U R  S IZ E D
Allowanc# Allowanc#

.Siiai on purchot# of on purchot# of
Whit# Sid#wall Black Sidawoll)

4.70/11 8S.4* $4-41
y.io/is 4.11 4.11
7.40/1 S 4.41 4.44
• DO/1S 7.40 4.14
4.10/14 7 .«li 4A4

B lo w o u t P r e v e n tio n
$3.00 trade-in allowance for each of 
your p resen t tubes on the purchase or

i i s i M m a k s
•  D o u b l e s  t h «  s f r o n u t h  o f  t i r o s
•  R o p  lo c o s  t u b o s
•  PnvmnH  b l o w o u t s

—  F o p  S o l e
FOR SALE W'atcnneluns, choice 
red or yellow meats, guaranteed 
to be good, field fresh or ice cold. 
Also golden yellow cantalopcs, 
flesh jHsis, ear cuiii, pejipers, and 
other garden produce. Plenty ol 
good peaches, grapes, and other 
fruits. You save money at our 
prices. Pascall Fruit Stand, Ui.s- 
ing Star lligliway. 102

FOR SALE — Fresh butter. Otto 
Wcnde. Ifi2

FOR SALE — The home of Ad
rian R. Allen at 700 Front St. 
For information call Mrs. C. S. 
Surles. Phone 1216. 162

FOR SALE — GihhI peaches, 
suitable (or eating, freezing, and 
canning. Bible Fruit Market, 
west of city limits. Highway 80.

162

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Keep 
your lawn ■well griMimed with this 
wonderful mower. Priced from 
$21 95, Collins Hardware. 101

F(.)R SALE — 4'<4 room modern 
house on paved street, close in, 
immediate piissession. Tom U 
Stark. Phone 87. 163

FOR SALE — Bargain prices still 
prevail on choice beef. See us 
for all your requirements. We 
freeze to please. A. Z. Myrick, 
Cisco Locker Plant. Phone 200

161

— For Sale — For Rent
FOR SALK 1946 Chevrolet
truck, long wheel base with cat
tle rack, new motor, brown light, 
and gooil 8x25 tires. 604 K. 14th. 
St„ Cisco, 165

FOR KENT —  Floor PnLj 
f.lachines —■ Ma k e s  
easii'r. 50c rental up to 241 
Rockwell Rro.s, & Co.

— Notice
Fi )R RENT — UnturnishedhJ 
4 room and bath with large f 
floor covering!?, shade 
chicken pens. Ileas<iii.ihle 
(00 K. 12th.THE DAIRY MAID i.s now open 

and anxious to serve you. Call in 
your order for our delicious ham- Wanted 
burgers and they II lx* ready by 
the time you arrive. Phone 215.

161

— For Rent

W,\NTED — P.api r Ixiv-- f,,ri 
Tilegram routes, no iiK,rnin|| 
livery. Phone 1221.

FOR RENT — 4 rmm house with 
bath. Call Reimer Cleaners, phone 
800. 153 tfc

FOR RENT — 6 room unfurnish
ed house on 9lh Street. Call 
867 or .54G-J. 162

‘ TO

F«)R RENT — Nicely furni.shed 
duplex. Apply at 913 West 10th.

IGI ......................................... .
FOR RENT — two bedroom fur
nished apartment with private 
bath, 1000 Ave. N, Mrs. t^>n Mc
Pherson. * 161

FOR SALK — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett St Speir. Phone 
1027. 32ttc

FOR SALE — 292 aCre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco, For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Tershing 7798 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — 3 rooms and bath 
stucco house and 4 lots, well 
located. Tom B. Stark, Phone 87.

161

61 acre.s with 3-room house, ex 
tra good*Jand. near Scranton, 35 
acres cultivated, Bal. pasture. 
Well, tank, barn. Elec. Half Min
erals. Mostly net fences.

FOR SALE — 80 acre peanut 
farm, one of the best. Real bar
gain for quick sale. Tom B 
Stark. Phone 87, 162

FOR SALE — 5 male hound pups 
See at 711 W, 10th Street. 159

88 acres good land, 70 acres 
cultivated, 3-rnom house, Klec. 
Butant, Tank A  Cistern. Price 
$60 00 per acre. Half minerals. 
Fences half net.

REVERE Stainless stwl copper 
bottom cook pans (or quick heat 
and waterless cofiking. Full as
sortment. Collins Hardware. 161

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiinniiniiiiiwwiinniiniiNMiiMi

Photographs
Joe (]unaris 

Studio now  s  ~g  Formerly of Cisco 
3  Located in S
I  EASTLAND |
S  East side of Squar* S 
=  Phone 46 =
iS P E C lA L  — 1 - 8 X ! •  Pbota|

I *2.95 I
MMUIIimHIIIIIIIillllRIIIUlHNaillimMHiniMHir

sKeep fruit and vegetahle i 
=ads frexh and crisp willi

F o r

Monuments
of DiHtiurtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Ay cork
Onr years of experieMS 
ables us t« rtve you prompt 

tad rourteouB tervlm.
See display at 206 Ave. B. or 

cell 183 for appointment

1 ire  tiold Yfrlon4

CISCO ICE CO.
1 110 E. 5tk —  Phonr
SiiititiiimiimuiiiiiiiiiiHiNwiiiimiiiiiiiiuK

410 acres, well improved, near 
City limits of County Site town. 
One-fourth minerals, m o s t l y  
grass.

15 acres with 5-room house, 
barn, chicken house. Brooder hs. 
Gas., just off pavement 1>4 miles 
from Rising Star. A ll Min. go. 
Price $7,000 00.

40 acres with 5-room house, 
well, tank and turkey house 
chicken Imuse, half minerals. G. 
I. Deal. Price S4000 00.

Cisro lionieB
5-room bungalow near Gram

mar School $42.50 00. $1,000 00
down. Bal. like rent.

2-bed-r(X)m bungalow, almost 
new, in West Cisco. $.500 00 down. 
Balance less than rent. A  BUY.

Newly decorated, modem 6- 
rofim home with several lots. 
$6500. A  fine home.

8-room home, close in on pave
ment. $6000 00. Bargain.

3-bed-room home on corner lot. 
East front. $6750.00,

Beautifully appointed new home 
on large corner lot. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Numerous other buys,
INSTOB 

IN  SURB 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

IBB W. 8 m . RT. PHONB 4S8

.iHUiHHmiiiiiiiiiimmiiHiiiiHNiiiiiiiiRMinHnMiint.

A IR
CONDITIONING

Sold and Innlallpd

We will sell you the units 
and inst.'ill them where you 
want them, nr we will install 
your Cooler regardless o f  
where you purchase it.

I 'p  to 36 aiontlH to pay

G a r p p tl  A  S|M »lr* I n c ,
W, Highway _  Phoao IBH

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOI

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

AecountlEta Service —

Beatrire Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
T A X  REPORTS 

305 Rejmolds Building 
Phone (home ft office) 978

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

Phone 50 
1308 West 14th. S t

Electrical —

Jones Eleetric

CONTRACTINO ft REPAIRS 
NEON SERVICE 

IIBS W. 14th. — Phone l i s t

Livingston Electric
CMitncUng and Repair 

PHONE 414

Smallwood fUertple Co.

•*iflW«wwiowwiiwitiHimmmiHiiHnimHi8iitiiiiir

R ^ d w tlal «r  Caannerelal 
EUCTMCAL CONTRACTINO 

N « Job Too I.arra ar Too 
SsMlL

All Expertly Don*
U N  W. M  Phaaa IlS I

^Ucpucal COHTRACTm Steam Lmndry

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co. 
css Ave. D — Phone 414

CMronraetors__ R ^ f l l  E r M c  —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chiropractic ft x-ray Service 

Phone 680 708 Ave. I

nd#y. J

AND

A  complete laundry servifl

Cisco Steam Tjinnilr
Pick up and delivery scnnci 

101 West »th — Phone H

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS

Radio Service —

Tennvson

General Insurance 
Can 49

Radio and T. V. Sales
Service

PlEEmbina —
Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneers In Televlrios

Por

Master Phimhing 
Can •

Tire Sorrirp  —

C isco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

606 Ave. D. __ Ptoina 414

I.AGUNA STORAfiJ
400 Ave. D. — Phon*

P O R
U. S. Royal TirfO

Watch Repair
Guaranteed watch and Jewelry 

repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prlcM,

Leveridge Jewelry
8M Ava, D,

MaitresMa

GPROLSTEtUNG
*̂ ™l*“*» Rnsilr and ReflnUiinf

We appreciate ynur pairnnage

Coffey Uiiholslerinc Cm . 
Ml EaM loth Ph^M twn J o iM w  ^

708 Ava. A . —  r

P(C€ Si

five re

[ll acre 
*:k ho

s:x ro.

m

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance Agencyl 

General Insurance and Ln*" 

Farm.s, Ranches, City Pr*'P 
307 Reynolds Bldg. — »*5ob«|

lOI'

|Sfhi

RI

Tuhro and Batteries
Wholesale tt Retail Prif« |

Tl

For QUALITT |
renovating
any M"** "  

Phon4_̂  
No Job too 
OT Bitall.
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2f Bell InteriTiediale G.A.’s of 
Pirst Baptist Church met 
il Jay, July 15, at th e  

tch f'lr their regular meetinj;. 
;,i .\Ui>i»iald called the inect- 
I »  order and the group re- 
, i the watch word, allegience 

j  star ideas. Arlene Bint led 
flayer and Charlotte Collins 
le the sri retary’s report. The 
li practiced their part for the 
Tit show to he presented at 

next week. Linda Bennie 
j  play "My ijud Is Real,”  and 
ifdean Collin.s, Manta Wehh, 
e Cheves, and Sue McIXinald 

sing "Whispering Hope.” 
rr.e Bint, Linda Bennie, and 

Cates will sing "A  Child 
I The King," aci-oinpaaied by 
iriiitte Collins. The meeting 
idoM'd with prayer, 
use attending were Shirley 
Linda Bennie, Arlene Bint, 

sJijn Collins, Marita Webb, 
Cheves, Sue McDonald, 

Lrioite Cullms, Neldu Cates, 
Sj Jean Whitten, Mrs. Whit- 

and two visitors, Betsy 
rders and Carolyn Bint.

attending were Mrs. W. 
Collin.'. .Mrs. C. L. Webb, Mrs. 
B. Cate.s, and Mrs. D. II. 

.ttpn.

tf s c s  Circle One Hm  
Meeting On TuesiUiy

hIu UI Reltekahn 
On Thurxday

tPtahlf '
> wiUi ia

Goodwill Rebekah Lodge 
; in regular .ses.sion Thursday 
rs at the lodge hall with 
Effie .Moore, Noble Grand,

ding.
meeting was opened in 

L if form and routine business 
|"‘=rs tran.sacted. Mrs. Ethel 

:e. deputy, installed Mrs.
Rainbolt as right supporter 

Lit vice grand. The meeting 
in regular form.

’ -se attending were Mes- 
Effie .May hew, Lydia 

|io'kopf, Leah Bates, Ethel 
■It, .May Kleiner, Ruth Bol- 

Edith Bragg, Edith Rain* 
J’ Connie Hyatt, and Winnie 

rger.

Circle One of the W S.C.S. of 
Ihe First Methodist Church met 
1 ue.sday in the home of Mrs. W. 
1. Colling.sworth (or their monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. O. C. Iximax, chairman, 
called the meeting to order. .Mrs. 
Leslie Seymoui was in charge of 
the program and opened the 
meeting with prayer. The pro
gram was taken from the Metho
dist Woman.

Mrs. Ed Aycock gave the de
votional entitli*d ‘ ‘Ambassadors 
For Christ Mu.st Know The Way” 
with scripture from Matthew 7 
and John 4. Mrs. Joe Lovelady 
gave an article, "A  Marching 

I Sound,” by Miss Marietta Mans
field, a missionary to India. An
other article by the same mis
sionary, "I Hear A .Marching 
Sound,” was given by Mrs. Sey
mour. Both articles were based 
on Indian life and written to 
illustrate a widening fellowship. 
Mrs. Robert Snoddy closed the 
program with prayer.

A business session followed. 
Routine business was transacted 
and the dues and penny fund 
Collected. Arrangements were 
made to serve at the young peo
ples meeting Monday, July 20. 
Mrs. John Dunn invited the cir
cle for the August meeting and 
the meeting closed with the bene-J 
diction. I

Refreshment-s were served to 
Mesdam«*s S. H. Nance, Joe Love- 
lady, Leita Mendenhall, W. W. 
Moore, R S. Elliott, Roy West- 
fall, Stella Wilson, A. T. Gorr, 
Ed Aycock, M. O. Smith, Leslie 
Seymour, John Dunn, Robert 
Snoddy, O. C. Lomax, Sam King, 
John Speir, Miss Bessie Wilson 
and Mrs. Collingsworth.

Diana Faniithar If i ll 
He M arried August 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farquhar 
of Big Spring have announced the 
engagement an d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Diana, 
hi Lt. Russell A. Nelson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson, of 
Dorchester, Massachusetts.

Dr. P, D. O’Brien, pastor, will 
officiate at the wedding which 
will be performed August 4 at 
the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

The bride elect is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Cisco an d  Howard 
County Junior Colleges. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Farquliar of Cisco.

Miss Farquhar’s fiance is a 
graduate of the Dorchester schools 
and attended busines college in 
Boston, Massachusetts.

Miss It estermnn Anti 
M r. Car ret t M arried

Mr. and Mrs. Denni.s Garrett 
will leave Saturday for North 
Carolina to make their home fol
lowing their marriage Sunday, 
July 12, at the First Baptist 
Church in Rising Star.

Mrs. Garrett is a graduate of 
the Rising Star schools. She is 
the former Miss JoAnn Wester- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Westerman of Cisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. I'urks, Sr., also 
of Cisco, are her grandparents.

Mr. Garrett formerly lived in 
Ea.dland and is now in the Army 
stationed in North Carolina.

FIVE IN THE SHADE— Long black robes are not the coolest 
garments in the hot summer, and five priests in Rome have 
stopped under a shade tree to enjoy the view along the River 
Tiber. It's very likely that they had become aware of a faint 

breeze, and this is the sort of place anyone would linger.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas .Medical Aasociatloa

S'.'veral centuries before Christ 
the Egyptians mentioned hemor- 
ihoid.'i, and in the Bible may be 
found references to “emerods.”

Hemorrhoids, or piles, are vari
cose V‘.ins of the rectum. They 
arc' classified as external or in
ternal, depemding on whether 
thc-y originate outside or inside 
the rectal canal. The two kinds 
may occur together. The cause 
is believed to be infection, al
though othcT contributing fac
tors may be heredity, pregnancy 
and childbirth, or jobs which re
quire long hours of sitting or 
strenuous exercise. Al.-fo, man's 
erect po.sture has been held partly 
to blame.

Some authorities estimate that 
alxiut one-thiid of the adult pop
ulation is affected by the dis- 
■ ase. More women yian mc»n 
suffer, and BO (ht cent of patient.s 
are bi-twc*en thirty and sixty 
years of age. Not all hemor
rhoids cause* serious trouble, and 
thc*y may get better with the use 
of simple measures, sueh as bed 
rest, ice pack.s followed by hot, 
wet packs, sitting in hot water, 
and the like. The physician will 
base his choice of treatment upon 
such things as the severity of 
pain, extent of the hemorrhoid

tissue, and presence of infection.
Surgery gives the most satis

factory results. Usually t h a 
hemorrhoids are removed com- 
pleteh’. They do not “coma 
back” if all the diseased tissue 
IS removed, but sometimes (fo r
tunately not often) new hemor
rhoids may form in normal tis
sue left after operation. In some 
cases of internal hemorrhoids, 
good results are obtained by in
jecting an irritating chemical 
solution into the tissue which 
surround the hemorrhoids. Scar 
tissue which forms shrinks and 
usually distroys th e  varicose 
veins. There are conditions in 
which injection therapy for hem
orrhoids cannot be used, and it 
mav offer only temporary re
lief.

Unfortunately, m a n y  people 
still have a squeamish attitude 
toward having a rectal examina
tion and therefore needltssly suf
fer from hemorrhoids. If medi
cal help is sought early, much 
pain and discomfort can be pre- 
v<*nled and more serious disease, 
such as cancer, can be ruled out.

Mr. and Mrs. George Irvine 
plan t(' leave Saturday for San 
Angelo for a visit with their son. 
Dr. George N. Irvine and family. 
Their grandson, George, III, will 
be eight years old Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moore and 
children, Robert and Sandra of 
Los Angeles, California, visited 
with the Parks families Tuesday 
and Wednesday. This was the 
first time the Moore’s had been 
back to Cisco after moving twelve 
years ago.
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MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Btate aad Natl«mal 

AffilUUoM

iMcile Huff my er
SECRETARY

Telepkoae 148 ^
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM — E. J. POE

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You

W ord H D  Club Given 
Food  Demonstration

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(Comer Ave. D. & 21st. Street) 
REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion ____ 7:00 P. M.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 P. M.
Mid Week Service — 8:00 P. M.

‘'The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

OF PULPIT6 AND PEOPLE
^ U N O f N f , !

FOR SALE
r acre land with two houses, 

I imdern. outside city limits. 
M at $7,850.00.

SIX room house on Ave. I.

nv» room house on 8th St.

P'lUr and a half rixim house on 
Street.

l-'r?e hciuse on large lot. West 
1 Street.

I acres of land with 3-bedroom 
; s home. Half of minerals.

lls*v 4-room house with six 
All for $1,500.

A demonstration on food pro
cessing was given Thursday at the 
meeting of the Word Home Dem
onstration Club held at the home 
of Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth.

The demon.stration was given 
by Mrs. Mildred Crow, the coun
ty agent. A business session fol
lowed with Mrs. Ernest Schaefer 
presiding. It was reported that 
several members of the Word 
Club met with the council in 
Eastland Wednesday at which 
time Mrs M P. Farnsworth was 
nominated and elected to attend 
the T  H. D. A. state meeting in 
the fall. It was also reported 
that a member, Mrs. J. E. Shir
ley, is ill in a Fort Worth hospital.

A plate lunch was served to 
Mesdames M. P. Farnsworth, D 
P King, M O. Smith, W C Clem
ents, Leah Bates, Ernest Schaefer, 
Cora Plumlee, Ross Dennington, 
George Irvine, Mrs. Harrelson, 
Misses Alice Bacon, Willie Word, 
and Mrs. D. O. Crews and baby, 
Terry Lynn.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath ^hool. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

J:30 p. m. — yoimg peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. F.vening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
S04 West 7th Street 

M.VCRINE SHORT, Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sunday Schoo l______9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship---- 8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
I.IXIVD GIST, Pastor

Sunday School_________ 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice--------11 a. m.
Training U n ion -------------7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice------------ 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD  
Pastor

9:49 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a- m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching t m -  

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Serrtca^ 
6:30 p. m. — Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

CHRIST 5BNTAAE...T0 PREACH THE GOSPEL:

PDtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
801 West 8th St.

Rey. SIDNEY SPAIN, Paste
9:49 a. m.—Bible School 
10:99 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
9 p. m.—Young People's Meet 

fng.
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

, MOT WITH WI6D0AA OP WOROft, LEST THE CZOUi 
. OP CHRIST SHOULD BE MADE OP NONE EPPECT.'̂  

—  ______ /  c o j c . j . ' j r

CHURCH OP CHRIST
909 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service !0;3Q. 
Communion Service 11:40 ^neb 
Sunday morning.
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Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ervin of 
Brownfield spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ervin.

Mr and Mrs. John Rice and 
sons of Borger visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvy Taylor.

Mrs Johnny Speegle and Linda 
are visiUng in Fort Worth in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Nel- 
son.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Ro.sson are 
visiting their daughter and family 
of Lincoln, Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Ervin Sunday were
Moultie Ervin and son o* 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
vin of Brownfield, Mr. and Mr^ 
Sherman Ervin of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ervin of Rt. 
4, Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moore and 
family visited Tuesday with A l
fred P a r k s . ____

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Horn re- 
tuUed home this v ^ k  alter va
cationing in Colorado.

Nell Carmichael and Mrs. Eli
zabeth Foster were business visi- 

in Abilene Wednesday.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

PRlMTnVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:49 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 S. Seaman, Eastland 
Tile Rev. Arthur E. Hartsrell

Morning P ra y e r____  9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion___ 10:00 A. M.
Church Schoo l____10:00 A. M.

Cottage Service, CLsco at
7:30 P. M.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St 

RPY. AND MRS. J. R- 
BLACKWEI.L, Paatara.

19 a. m.—Sunday School 
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:90 p. m.—Rvening Service, 
Week-day Services—TuMday, 

7:90 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p, m.

Chnreh of The Nanreoe 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday school-------------- 9:49
Morning W orsh ip----------- 11:00
N. Y. P. S . __________________ 7:1S
Preaching------------------------- 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t-----8:00.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
0:45 a. m. —  Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. —  Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B. lUCKS, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______7:70 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___S'30 p. m.

MISSION CHVHCH 
900 Avenue A  

L. C. ANDERSON. Paste  
9:49 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Service#— 8 p. n 
p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thuraday,

: p. m.

HEALING FAITH MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  

TERRELL CROWDER
Sunlay School--------- 10. A. M.
Preaching____11 A. M. & 8 P. M.

Thursday----- 8 P. M.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. 8. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rey. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10. a. m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

8:00 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting 
‘The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

118.5 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS,

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. ra. — Morning Wotehlp 

7:00 p. m. — Study Group#
8:30 p. m. — M. 'Y. F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Wot^iip 

Midweek Service —  Wrdne# 
day — 8:(» p. m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. 8. Day, Pater
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:19 a. m.
Morning Service ____ 11:00 a. aa.
Prayw Service________ 7:39 p. m.
Wed. prayer service__9:09 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Chureh
8 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastot
10:00 A. M. Sunday School and 
R'ble Study, Every Firet and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every SuzidliF.|
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I T S  T H E LAW
Ar i r

i$ A> IM* Rv I

A  n-al estate title is a claim 
of ownership, or your rijjht to 
land you have purchased. Most 
of us have little or no idea of 
the pos.sible pitfalls in acquir
ing a gotKl title when we buy 
a home. Many pre.s|R'ctive home 
buyers’ title difficulties result 
trom commonly luld misconcep
tions of the signifieance of cer
tain kinds of real estate papers.

If you can prove your title 
against all the world, it is a

COOL OFF
At Big Lake Cisco 

SWIMMING POOL

• ROI I.ER SK.ATING
• MIM.ATl'RK GOLF
• KIDDIK RIOLS
• Free Picnic Gntunds
• EIRFWORKS JULY 4th

good title If, in addition, the 
evulence of your claim of owner
ship IS ciinUiinod in pnipcr pub
lic lecoids, a is a good record 
talc. Ordinarily only a good 
record title is salable.

How do you know if you arc 
rcccivmg a gisid title to pro- 
[H’l'ty you plan to purchase? The 
.safest method is to have a title 
examination made — that is, a 
careful study of the abstract and 
other tale evidence.

Hi re are a few of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
traiisaetions to show why the 
minor o.xpense of a title exami
nation IS justified.

Many |H'rsoas sign “earnest 
money contracts'’ believing that 
tiiey are iiuTC receipts with no 
.serious implications. In reality 
they may specify, among other 
things, the kind of tale you must 
aeci'iit.

A  "warranty deed’’ from a res- 
lionsible seller is comforting to 
have but it is a penir substitute 
for a careful title examination. 
,\ warranty divd does not guar
antee a marketable title.
• Morcxiver, serious title defects 

may not come to light until long 
after the seller on a warranty 
del'd is dead, has moved to an 
unknown address, or is bankrupt. 
Kven if he is available a goixl 
title is much better than a law 
>;uit.

The lact that the seller has po.-;- 
i_^ien of an "abstiacl” does not 

mean that he owns the property.
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FOR TWILIGHT—Setting off 
this young lady’s provocative 
bare-shouldcrcd jersey top 
and wrap-around pedal-push
ers is stark white bead jew
elry to accent a slim ankle, 
waisL delicate neckline. The 
outfit is just the thing in which 
a seductive miss can spend 
lazy twilight hours of fading 
summer days and know she’s 

very smart.

An abstract is only a history of 
a title. Possesion of an abstract 
no more indicates ownership of 
land than possession of the his
tory of Texas means that you oim 
the state.

Some purchasers of land feci 
safe because the title is being 
examined at the time of purchase 
by an attorney for the mortgage 
lenders. This seems logical but 
is a dangerous theory. Mortg
age lenders arc sometimes w ill
ing to accept Ic-bS than good 
record title as security. This is 
sound business for them because, 
among other reasons, the chances 
are that the mortgage will be 
paid off so that no expense in 
perfecting the title would ever 
need be incurred. It is risky 
business for you when you are 
putting your life savings into the 
purchase.

These arc a few of the reasons 
why a title examination is an im
portant safeguard to you. When 
It IS completed, the attorney gives 
you a written opinion stating his 
conclusions as to who owns the 
land, the detects in or charges 
against such ownership, and the 
requirements to be met if any, to 
make good record title.

Off-hand this may seem a sim
ple operation. In fact it is not. 
It requires the interpretation of 
numerous deeds, mortgages, wills, 
court decrees and other instru
ments; the consideration of the 
order in which transactions and 
events affecting the title occur
red; and the application of sta
tutes and court decisions to the 
various situations disclosed in the 
abstract.

A  free pumphlct containing 
useful information on legal and 
other problems involved in buy
ing a borne has been prepared 
by Texas lawyers. To obtain a 
copy, print your name and ad
dress on a postcard and mail 
to State Bar ol Texas, Austin 15, 
Texas.

Juiiilmrct' SftHils —
(From page one)

Bear ’ to drive home lessons about 
fire prevention, is showing the 
Scouts how to scale logs and let 
ting them in on other forestry 
and lumberjack secrets.

The wildlife is here in the 
flesh. Exhibits range Irom ii\_ 
bear, deer and other big game to 
snakes and birds. A  jKind ha; 
bi’en .stoi'ked so the boys may try 
out the popular fish-managenient 
techinque known as angling.

Dr. Palmer said the boys may 
complete several requirements to
ward a merit badge in wildlife 
managf me nt under expert super
vision during the Jamboree.

Each Scout was given a packet 
of eon.servation handb<Kiks and 
literature which were contribulorl 
by the North American Wildlife 
Foundation, the Nation.al Wildlife 
Federation, the Izaak Walton I.ea
gue, and four federal agencies __
the ,S>j|l Con.servation SiTvice, 
Forest Service, National Park 
.Service and Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Mrs S R Parks Jr. was to un
dergo major surgery in the Hreck- 
enridge hospital today. Susan and 
Linda Parks are sta.ving with 
their grandmother, Mrs. S. B. 
Parks, Sr.

Miss MaJuan .Johnson spimt a 
few days of her vacation with 
her aunt, Mrs. Bobbie Mashburn, 
in Killeen. She returned home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. I^eah Rates expeebs her 
niece from California Sunday for 
a visit

Friday, Jujy
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